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Complete chiral symmetry breaking of an amino
acid derivative directed by circularly polarized light
Wim L. Noorduin1, Arno A. C. Bode1, Maarten van der Meijden2, Hugo Meekes1, Albert F. van Etteger1,
Willem J. P. van Enckevort1, Peter C. M. Christianen1, Bernard Kaptein3, Richard M. Kellogg2,
Theo Rasing1 and Elias Vlieg1*
Circularly polarized light (CPL) emitted from star-forming regions is an attractive candidate as a cause of single chirality
in nature. It has remained difﬁcult, however, to translate the relatively small chemical effects observed on irradiation of
molecular systems with CPL into high enantiomeric excesses. Here we demonstrate that irradiation of a racemic amino
acid derivative with CPL leads to a small amount of chiral induction that can be ampliﬁed readily to give an enantiopure
solid phase. A racemate composed of equal amounts of left- and right-handed crystals in contact with the irradiated
solution is converted completely into crystals of single-handedness through abrasive grinding when racemization is
effected in the solution. The rotation sense of the CPL fully determines the handedness of the ﬁnal solid state. These
ﬁndings illustrate the potential effectiveness of CPL in the control of molecular asymmetry, which is relevant for the origin
of the single chirality inherent to many biological molecules.
T
he reasons for the overwhelming abundance of L-amino acids
and D-sugars have intrigued scientists ever since the discovery
of molecular handedness1–10. In the nineteenth century Le Bel
and Van ‘t Hoff considered CPL as a possible cause of this asymme-
try1,2. CPL has been observed in star-formation regions3,4, and CPL-
induced enantioselective photodecomposition of chiral molecules in
racemic mixtures was demonstrated in the 1970s (refs 5,6). In these
examples, however, only a small enantiomeric excess was found in
the material that remained after decomposition.
Clearly, an ampliﬁcation mechanism is needed to arrive at an
enantiomerically pure end-state. In an elegant solution to this
problem a highly enriched pyrimidine alkanol was synthesized by
photolysis of the racemic alcohol using CPL to induce a small
amount of enantioselective photodecomposition11,12. This method,
however, needed several repetitive ampliﬁcation steps using the
pyrimidine alkanol as a catalyst in a synthetic reaction that generates
the alcohol. An alternative asymmetric ampliﬁcation method was
discovered by Viedma, who used abrasive grinding of enantiomor-
phous sodium chlorate crystals in contact with a saturated solution
to obtain crystals of single-handedness13.
Recently, Viedma’s technique was extended by some of us to
intrinsically chiral molecules that crystallize as separate left- and
right-handed crystals to form a racemic conglomerate in the solid
phase14. We reported that this enantioselective symmetry breaking
can be directed using small initial enantiomeric imbalances,
tailor-made additives and differences in crystal-size distri-
butions14,15. Here we demonstrate that CPL causes symmetry break-
ing in an amino acid derivative, which can be ampliﬁed readily by a
grinding process as a single-step asymmetric ampliﬁcation method.
The handedness of the ﬁnal enantiopure solid is determined by the
rotation sense of the incoming CPL.
Results and discussion
In our experiments, a solid–liquid mixture of the imine 1 (Fig. 1) in
acetonitrile was typically irradiated for 70 hours with circularly
polarized ultraviolet light of 0.3 mW intensity. The CPL, centred
around the circular dichroism (CD) peak of 1 at 310 nm (Fig. 2b),
was produced using a Babinet-Soleil optical compensator. After
irradiation, the slurry was transferred to a round-bottom ﬂask
together with glass beads and a magnetic stirring bar. The organic
base 1,8-diazabicyclo[5.4.0]undec-7-ene (DBU)was added to induce
racemization in solution. The slurry was stirred at 800 revolutions
per minute (rpm). After ﬁve days of grinding, chiral high-perform-
ance liquid chromatography analysis showed that the solid phase of
vi







Figure 1 | Experimental set-up for CPL-driven deracemization. Light from a
200W Hg (Xe) light source (i) is ﬁltered through a 300–400 nm ﬁlter (ii),
then focused using two quartz lenses (iii, iv). The focused light is then
directed using an ultraviolet mirror (v) through a linear polarizer (vi),
followed by a Babinet-Soleil compensator (vii) to generate either r- or l-CPL.
The light is used to irradiate solutions and/or suspensions of compound 1 in
a reaction vessel (viii) with a quartz window at the top. Inset shows the
structural formula of 1.
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1 had become enantiomerically pure, with a conﬁguration that
depended on the handedness of the CPL irradiation (Table 1, exper-
iments 1 and 2).
To accelerate the process, ultrasonic grinding was used for the
deracemization step16. In this variation, after CPL irradiation both
glass beads and DBU were added to the solid–liquid mixture and
the reaction vessel was positioned in a standard ultrasonic cleaning
bath containing a thermostat. In all cases, l-CPL resulted in the emer-
gence of an (S)-solid phase and r-CPL gave an (R)-solid phase with
virtually 100% yield and a deracemization time of less than 16
hours (Table 1, experiments 3–6). In previous studies, in the
absence of CPL irradiation we carried out more than 100 deracemiza-
tion experiments, starting with racemic 1, which always evolved to
(R)-1 (refs 14, 16). These results were interpreted to mean that
minute levels of chiral impurities overruled the expected randomness
of the outcome of the experiments. The results presented here that
l-CPL always leads to (S)-solid material therefore demonstrate the
strong capacity of CPL to direct the deracemization of imine 1.
To unravel the mechanism, we tested whether CPL irradiation in
the absence of a solid phase would be sufﬁcient for symmetry break-
ing. Undersaturated clear solutions of racemic 1 in acetonitrile were
irradiated with CPL. After 70 hours, the irradiation was stopped and
the racemization agent DBU was added to ensure complete racemi-
zation of 1 in the solution. After one extra hour, the reaction mixture
was saturated by adding an excess of racemic solid 1 to give a solid–
liquid mixture. This mixture was then subjected to abrasive grind-
ing. It was again found that the handedness of the CPL directed
the deracemization outcome (Table 1, experiments 7–10). DBU
readily racemizes compound 1 in solution (Fig. 2a). Therefore, an
asymmetric, photoinduced enantiomeric inversion of 1 that leads
to an enantiomeric excess in the solution can be ruled out as the
cause of symmetry breaking17. The effect of the irradiation is
likely to be the formation of a non-racemizable chiral photoproduct
in the solution. During the abrasive grinding this photoproduct may
act as a ‘tailor made’ enantioselective crystal-growth inhibitor18–20. A
detailed study of the solution composition after CPL irradiation
revealed the formation of minute levels of several compounds (see
Supplementary Information).
The correlation between the CPL handedness and the ﬁnal
outcome of the deracemization is rationalized by considering the
chiro-optical properties of 1. From the CD spectra in Fig. 2b, the
CD, D1¼ 1l2 1r, of (R)-1 at 310 nm, is positive, which means that
(R)-1 absorbs l-CPL more strongly than r-CPL. Thus, the irradiation
of l-CPL transforms (R)-1more rapidly than it does (S)-1. This results
in the formation of an excess of unknown chiral photoproducts R*
that subsequently stereoselectively hamper the crystal growth of the
(R)-crystals, which drives the abrasive grinding process to an enantio-
merically pure (S)-solid phase (Fig. 3). In this interpretation the
stereochemical outcome follows Lahav’s ‘rule of reversal’18–20.
This hypothesis of the photosynthesis of a tailor-made additive
was further supported by the effect of irradiation on undersaturated
solutions of enantiopure 1 in acetonitrile using non-polarized ultra-
violet light. Samples were irradiated using a 300 W non-polarized
mercury light source for about 24 hours. Subsequently, the solution

































































Figure 2 | Solution racemization kinetics, CPL absorption spectra and solid-phase deracemization of 1 from an initial enantioimbalance. a, Racemization of
a saturated solution of (R)-1 in acetonitrile (1.64 g) in the presence of photoproducts R* (0.014 g) using DBU (0.03 g). The 1/e time of approximately 15
seconds is similar to that observed without the photoproduct (see Supplementary Information of ref. 16), which shows that the presence of R* has no
signiﬁcant inﬂuence on the racemization rate. The one-hour racemization time prior to grinding thus guarantees a total racemization of 1 in the solution.
b, CD spectra of enantiopure (R)-1 (red) and (S)-1 (blue) in acetonitrile at room temperature. All deracemizations using CPL were performed for wavelengths
between 300 and 400 nm. c, Evolution of enantiomeric excess during the deracemization of 1 starting with an initial enantiomeric excess in the presence of
the photochemically formed additive of the same handedness. The directing power of the photoproducts is sufﬁciently strong to overcome the initial opposite
enantiomeric excess (experiments 15–22 (Table 1), colours as in Fig. 2b).
Table 1 | CPL-directed deracemization experiments.




1 r Racemic 1 solid–liquid Stirring .99.9 R
2 l Racemic 1 solid–liquid Stirring .99.9 S
3, 4 r Racemic 1 solid–liquid Ultrasonic .99.9 R
5, 6 l Racemic 1 solid–liquid Ultrasonic .99.9 S
7, 8 r Racemic 1 clear solution
(racemic 1 solid added)
Ultrasonic .99.9 R
9, 10 l Racemic 1 clear solution
(racemic 1 solid added)
Ultrasonic .99.9 S
11, 12 NP (S)-1 clear solution (racemic 1 solid added) Ultrasonic .99.9 R
13, 14 NP (R)-1 clear solution (racemic 1 solid added) Ultrasonic .99.9 S
15–18 NP (R)-1 clear solution ((R)-biased solid added) Ultrasonic .99.9 S
19–22 NP (S)-1 clear solution ((S)-biased solid added) Ultrasonic .99.9 R
*See Methods section. NP¼ nonpolarized.
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was racemized by adding DBU and a solution–solid mixture, again
created by adding racemic solid 1. This mixture was then derace-
mized using ultrasonic grinding. Experiments 11–14 (Table 1)
showed that irradiated solutions initially containing only enantio-
pure (R)-1 direct the solid-phase deracemization to give enantiopure
(S)-1, and that (S)-1 irradiated solutions direct the outcome to give
an enantiopure (R)-1 solid. This conﬁrms that during the irradiation
R* is formed from (R)-1, which thereby directs the deracemization
to (S)-1 and vice versa. To further prove that the process is driven by
a chiral photoproduct R* rather than by an imbalance of enantio-
mers we performed experiments initially biased in the unwanted
enantiomer. For this we added solid 1 with an initial enantiomeric
excess in (R) to an irradiated solution that contained R* and sub-
sequently carried out the deracemization experiment (Table 1,
experiments 15–18). Similar experiments were performed for the
other enantiomer (Table 1, experiments 19–22). Kinetic data for
experiments 15–22 are presented in Fig. 2c. Even an initial enantio-
meric excess of 14% could be overcome fully by the additive, and
thus drive the process to an enantiopure solid phase in the
opposite enantiomer.
The origin of the single-handedness of biomolecules is a funda-
mental scientiﬁc issue. Various deterministic models for the prebio-
tic evolution of biological homochirality, as found in left-handed
amino acids and right-handed sugars, have been proposed. CPL is
one of the possible agents in this process1–9,21. Using CPL, we
have achieved the complete deracemization of an amino acid deriva-
tive directed by the rotation sense of the light. Abrasive grinding was
applied as a single-step asymmetric autocatalysis mechanism. For a
small fraction of the molecules the light induces the formation of
enantioselective crystal-growth inhibitors that direct the deracemi-
zation process deterministically. The precise nature of the growth
inhibitor remains a topic for further research. Our observations
provide a scenario for the hypothesis that the formation of enantio-
meric excess in prebiotic organic molecules on the early Earth could
have been induced by the action of CPL, either extraterrestrial or
Earth-based4. The subsequent ampliﬁcation of the extremely small
initial enantiomeric excess may have proceeded through the com-
bined processes of attrition and racemization. Even if these pro-
cesses are very slow in nature, ultimately single chirality will be
achieved over time22,23. As such, the results given here support a
scenario for the deterministic evolution of biomolecular handed-
ness, a feature that is considered to be a signature of life.
Methods
Experiments 1 and 2 (Table 1) involved abrasive grinding using a magnetic stirring
bar. After CPL irradiation of racemic 1 (0.42 g) in acetonitrile (6.25 g), the solid–
solution mixture was transferred to a 25 ml round-bottom ﬂask that contained glass
beads (8.0 g) and an oval Teﬂon-coated stirring bar (2 cm). The mixture was stirred
at 800 r.p.m. After 1–2 hours, solution-phase racemization was initiated by adding
DBU (0.12 g). In experiments 3–6 (Table 1), abrasive grinding of a solid–liquid
mixture of racemic 1 (0.44 g) in acetonitrile (6.25 g) was carried out using an
ultrasonic bath16. After CPL irradiation, glass beads (8.0 g) and DBU (0.12 g) were
added to the reaction vessel. In experiments 7–10 (Table 1), a clear, undersaturated
solution of racemic 1 (0.12 g) in acetonitrile (6.25 g) was irradiated with CPL, and
after four days DBU (0.12 g) added. After one further hour to ensure complete
racemization, racemic 1 (0.32 g) and glass beads (8.0 g) were added and the solid–
liquid mixture deracemized in an ultrasonic bath. In experiments 11–14 (Table 1),
enantiopure 1 was irradiated using a nonpolarized 300 W light source. The irradiated
enantiopure sample (0.1 g)was dissolved in acetonitrile (6.25 g), and glass beads (8.0 g)
and DBU (0.12 g) added to the reaction vessel. After one hour of racemization, racemic
1 (0.42 g) was added to the solution and grinding was performed using the ultrasonic
bath. Experiments 15–22 (Table 1) involved irradiation of enantiopure 1 using a
nonpolarized 300W light source and subsequent deracemization in the presence of an
enantiomeric imbalance in the solid phase. The irradiated enantiopure sample (0.02 g)
was dissolved in acetonitrile (5.6 g) and racemic 1 (0.35 g), enantiopure 1 (0.005 g),
taken from the same enantiomer as used in the irradiation step, and glass beads
(8.0 g) added to the reaction vessel. After 40 minutes of grinding with the ultrasonic
bath, DBU (0.20 g) was added to initiate racemization in the solution.
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Figure 3 | Cascade of events during the CPL-directed deracemization of
racemic 1. Initially, dissolved enantiomers of 1, represented by (R) and (S),
are in equilibrium with the corresponding crystal phase. During the l-CPL
irradiation of a solution–solid mixture of racemic 1 an enantioselective
growth inhibitor R* is formed (lower route). This compound R*
enantioselectively hampers the growth of (R)-1 crystals so that the solid
phase enriches in (S)-1. This chiral imbalance is fully ampliﬁed on abrasive
grinding, which results in the complete deracemization of racemic 1 to give a
solid phase of (S)-1. A similar, but opposite, process occurs on r-CPL
irradiation (upper route).
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